
Richmond and Danville to Meet in Double Header To-Day
s

RICHMOND COLTS
iWalker's Pitching and Powell's

Hitting Featurcs of Weird
^ Contest.

GAME CALLED IN THE EIGHTH

Questionabjc Dccision at Platc
and Cowan's Wild Toss Aid in

Locals' Dcfcat.

VIRGINIA LEAGUE.
Ye«tcrdny.'(( Rcsultn.

Danville, 3; Rlchmond, 2.
Roanoke-Norfolk (rain).
Portsmouth-Lynchburg (raln).

'I'i.-liiiy'N GntneH. t

Danville at Richmond (twogamcB)!
Norfolk at Roanoke.

Lynchburg at Portsmouth,

Oluhs.
f'nrtsinouth . 27
Lynchburg . 25
Danville . 27
Norfolk . 23
Jtoanoke . 23
Richmond . 21

Clull SlnnillllKl.
AVon. Lost.

26

P.O.
.B20
.52t
.51H
.483
.4S0
.447

In a three-cornered race at Broad
Blrcet Park ycetorday afternoon be¬

tween Danville. Richmond and Old
Man PIuvlus. the flrst mentloned fln-
lshed flrst, wlth but ono run ahcad of
the Colts, who were a cIorc second,
¦wlth two talliOB, A sllght drlzzle waa

fnlllng at tho opening of the game.
but both Bhaffer and McKovltt were
wllllng, so Umplro Byron started th
fracas. During ulmost all of tho elght
roundS played a henvy rain fell, but
lt had no effect until the beglnnlng of
tho nintli, when tho arblter declded ln
fuvor of a small cloudburst and etop-
ped the contest desplte the dlsapproval
of the locals and thelr supporters.

lt ls Imposslble to pin any ono play
down as responslble for the defeit, a«
thore were Just as many reasons why
lt should liave been in Rlchmond'B fa-
vor as why it ahouldn't. In the flrst
place, that young man AValker, whom
McKovltt lately slgnert, wns an un-
solvablo puzzlc to every man on the
Rlchmond team exceptlng Shafter and
Long, who each found him for a sln-
gle. And the remarkablc part of it
all is that these two lone bifffl came
ln tho samo sesslon, together wlth an
'error by McKovltt, whlch allowed
AVnlsh to land saffely on llrst. How¬
ever, Shaff mado the mistake of try-
Iiik to ste.il.emboldened. perhaps, by
his theft ot Thursday.and was
t.'irown out. Long waa then forced at
second by Tltman after slngling.
Ther.e two outs, with Cowan's fly, pre-
ccding Sl.affer'p hlt, retlred the slde,
aiid was tho end of any Bcmblance of
a hlt hy the Colts.

Two Score* AVlthout HIt«.
Desplte tho soarclty of hits, Rich¬

mond acorert twlce, one each in the
flrBl and ninth, both resultlng from
a man hlt by pltcher, hasca on balls
atnd passed balla by Ryan. Thore were
»ther chances when it seemed that a
frurt would bo pushed across by the
tiome crowd. but AValker would settle
>nd with fast flelding behind him, re-
tlro the slde. AVhlle the above re-
Jnarks aro ample proof that Danville
«hould hnvo wr.n, It ls not a mlslakc
tior a contradlctlon to also fiay that
(Rlchmond would havo won had it not
been for an error by Cowan, whlch
¦was followed by a sacrifice and a sin-
g?lo, and a vory questlonablo declslon
at the plnte when Shaffor returned an
? ssist from Long on Fetzer's drlve to
iNVnlsh. who apparently had Powell out
a mllo. Tho locals had played such
good ball up to this tlmo that they
were glvc-n tho Bupport of tho grand-
ptand wlts, who called loudly for ven-
peance to fall upon tho head of "The
Robber Byron." However "vengeance"
evldently wnsn't near enough to fall,
so the falthful had to stand for lt.
Two dlstinct features wero .tho hit¬

ting of tho domon Powell, who got
three hits out of that many tlmes up,
and tho sacrlflcing of McKovltt, who
reglstored throe of theso out of four
turns i.tt bat. Hla flrst tlmo up he fUed
to Helfron. Another feature was tho
manner in whlch Shaffor handlod Co¬
wan's error in tho flfth. Notwlthstand-
ing hla glbbon-llke reach ho had to
jump for tho asslst, and tho way he
noared Into tho alr for that wild heavo
would have put many would-bo flying
machlnos to uliame. Had it not been
for his beautiful stop, Hlcks would
easily havo taken second. Tho score:

Itiehitiiuid,
Plnycrs.

Tltman. rf . 3 1
Reovo, sb . 3 0"
J-Ieffron, lf . I i
fWallace, cf . 2 0
piebrle, 21) . 4 0
Cowan, 31....."? o
'fShaffer, lb.'..3 o
AValsh, c . 2 0
Jjong, p. 2 0

AB. R. H. O. A. F>

Totals ;.¦ ¦.23 2 2 24 12 2
', Danville.

Players. AB. R. II. O. A. E.
'Doylo, 2b i. 3
iTPowell, lf . 3
SMcKevltt. lb. 1
'fetzer, 3b . 4
'ttlenn, cf . 4
frllcks, rf i. 4
SRyari, c ........ 2
/jROggy, BB ;.,... 2
\Walkor, p .

0

2 0
3 0 0

Totals .... .215 3 0 34 10 1
Score hy innlngs: R,

panvlllo .000110 01.3
.Richmond.10 00000 1.2

Summary: Ktolon bases-.HofCron,
Tltman. Saerlflco hits.Powoll, Reove,jlleffron, McKovltt (3), Ryan, Roggy,'j^ong. Bases on balls.off Long, 1;

,.j»ff A\ralkor, fi. Hlt by pltched balls.
fWalltor, 1. Struck out.by Long, 1;
$>y AValkor, 5. Passed balls.Ryan (2)..¦JTlmo of game, one hour,und fifteon
.Jnlnutes. Umplro, Byron, Attondanco,
/400.

Hi'HiIm Ur,rst-N <o llutl u'o.
[Special to Tho TltnoB-Dlapatoh.]
FRFDKRICKSBURO, VA., June 28,.

3, II. Hurkamp shlppod to-day hja two
U)en

[Kldnsy and Bladder Troubles

QAPSUHES

11
DISCHARQESj
IU3UEVBD IN

|24 Hours
Kach Cap- /^"\',

sulc beara(MlDY)ithe name*3r-\_<
iievcare qfcounttr/tttt
AM, I>HL'G01B'1'H.

wm

NOTED ITALIAN DRIVER

NAZAURO.
urlcMs nutolnt, who, next to liiirntry Oldfleld, in, prrhiipii, tlie moit rccklcsa

nml fmiioiiN chnufTcr ln tlie world.

e steeplechasors, Flylng Vlrglnlan
d Notre Knlp, to Huffnlo,. N. Y,, to
ke part ln the steoplcchascs of thc
^ raco meetlng thcre.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
Montgomtry, 0-2; Nashvlllc, X-Ji.
NAHHVILLE, TENN., Juno 28..¦
ontgomcry and Nashville dlvlded
inors ln a doublo-header to-day.
Score by lnnings: R._Rt.E.
nshvllle .0 000100 0 0.1 8 1
ontgomery ...3020000 1 0-6 8 2
Bntterles: Sorrel and Wells; wodrns
kI Seabaugh. Tlme, 1:43. Umplres,
Inn and Hackett.
Second game: *

Score by lnnings: R. H. E.
ashvllle .0 0 0 2 1 0 1 1 ..5 10 0
ontgomery ...00000020 0.2 5 2
Bntterles: E. Duggan and Wells;
'ecms, Maiarky and Hausen nnd Sea-
lugh. Timo, 1:40. Umplre. Hackett.

Slireveiiort, :tt Mcinpufa, 'Z.
SHREVEPORT, June 28..In the
xth wlth two out. Daly slngled and
twp-base hlt by Clark, gave the lo-

iIb the wimilng run.
Score by lnnings: R. H. E.
¦irevoport .02000100*.3 8 2
ernphls .0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0.2 5 1
Bntterles: Flsher and Rapp: Bills
nd Owens. Tlme, 1:45. Umplre,
.udderham.

nirinlntrliiim, 4; Atlimtu, 3.
BIRMINGHAM, ALA., June 28..In a
ansatlohal ten-lnning game tho lo-
ils defeated Atlanta to-day.
Scoro by lnnings: R. H. E.
irmlngham ..0002000011.4 9 1
tlanta ._0 0 0 0 2 0 10 0 0.3 9 2
Batterles: WUhelm and Garvln;
pade and Smlth. Tlmo, 2 hours;'' Um-
Ire, Zlrnmer.

New OrleaiiK, 7) Little Jloek, 3.
LITTLE ROCK, Juno 28..Eyler

/eakened in the thlrteenth Innlng of
o-day's game, and New Orleans won.
Score by lnnlnga: R. H. E.

Jttle Rock.300 000 100 000 0.4 12 4
.'ew Orleans.010 000 300 000 3.7 13
Batterles: Eyler and Woods: Frltz,

luese und Matthows. Tlme, 2:15. Ura
dre, Pfenninger.

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE
AiiKiist.-i, -l Savunnnb, !.'¦

SAVANNAH, GA., June 2S..Kelber'a
vildness ln the flrst two lnnings was
esponalble for Augustn's vlctory.
Score by lnnings: R. H. E.

iavanridh .00000000 1.1 1 4
LugUBta .11000000 0.2 5 1
Batterles: Kelber and Kahlkoff;

lolmes and Fox. Umplre. Mace. Tlme,
:20.

Coliuiibiu, -; Jaekuonvllle, 0.
COLUMBIA, S. C, June 28..The 10-

:als bunched hlts ln tlie second innlng
,0-day and won easlly.
Score by lnnings: R. H. E.

racksonvllle ...000000000.0 4 1
:olumbla .02000000 *.2 8 2
Batteries: Leo, Schan and Roth; Vle-

jliari and Smlth. Timo, 1:50. Umplre,
Davis.

/ Game Postponcd.
MACON. GA., Juno 28..Macon-

^harleston, postponod: rain.

ROCKWELL CHOSEN
TO LEAD MIDDIES

New York Boy Is Elccted Cap-
tain of Naval Acadcmy

Eiglit.
ANNAPOLIS, MD.. Juno 28..The

nombers of tho midshipmen crew have
ilected Francia Warron Rockwoll, of

s'ew York Clty, to crfptaln tho Navy
ilght nert year.
Thls announcement was mado upon

he return to Annapolfs of Midshipmun
rlolllday, of tho crew, this afternoon.
Rockwell, in the recent Poughkeepsie
i-aco, pulled No. G oar.

Whero. They Play To-Duy.
Rlchmond ;Journals and' -Locos at

Byrd Purk.
., .. ,

Tlmea-Dlspatch and, Watklns-Cot-
trell at Forost Hlll Park.
Chesapeako and Ohlo Oflleo and ChrlBt

Church. Assoclation on tho latter's
grounds.

Club StiiniltiivM'.
Clubs. Won

Journals ».**»... 1
Locos .... w... .«.*#..... 0
Tlmea-Dlspatch »,....« 3
C. & O. Oflleo «.: 1
Chriat Clutrch Aaa'n.. 1
Watklns-Cottrell. 1
Tho amalour games for to-day aro of

eonsldorablo intereat. The champlons
moot tho preaont loadors, and after
tho flno exhlbltion of tho chnmpa
ugainat tho strong C. & O. aggrogatlon
last Saturday doubtloss a 'arge crowd
wlll vislt Byrd Park.
Mr. Mlscoo wlll umplro,
Forost Hlll wlll bo the soono of the

llrst actual meetlng betwoon. Tho
Tlmes-Dispatch and Wntklnn-Cottrell
teains, incloinont weathor and a mla-
underatandlng accountlng for the do-
lay. As both toams wlll be at full
ntrongth, lovors of the sport mlght do
worse than. tako a trlp out to the
park thls afternoon. Tho batterles
wlll ho Walkor und Rowe, for tlie
prlnters, and Lowls and Bookor, for
tho irotimongors. Umplro, Mr, Bondor,

0, & O. has lost the sorvlcos of, lts
craok pltchor for to-tlay's contest, but
arrangemonts havo boon mado for tho
releaso of an old frlend, who wljl ap-
poar on thls team for tho flrst tlmo.
C. C, A. has boon eonslderably strength-
oned slnce last week, nnd a closo con-
test ls antlolpated, Mr, O'Toolo wlll

J*"* tha ln4lcAtpi'4M

RAPPLE SHOWS
TO

isily Gaptures Thistle Staket
Fcaturc at Sheepshead Bay

Track.

QUGH RIDING MARS RAC

irst Mason and Hyperion IJ
Have Chances Rttined by

Buhching of Field.

NEW YORK, Juno 28..Grappl
icked down frorn 1G to 5 to 5 to

vorite, easlly won tho Thistle stakc
e featuro of the card at Sheepshe;
ly to-day. There was conslderab
mgh riding in this raco. in wh<
irst Manon and Hyperion II. were tl
ilef suffererB, their chances belt
ereby ruined. Summariest
Flrst race.selling, flvo and a hu
irlongs, Futurlty course.Earl G.

1) flrst, Scallop (7 to 1) aecon
Mld Star (10 to 1) third. Time, 1:01
Second race.mlle.Clolatress (4
flrst, Anneta Lady (12 to 1) secor.

uby (12 to 1) third. Time, 1:41.
Third race.Steeplechase, Sho
uirsc.Bayor.et (20 to 1) first, Sho
f AVilllams (5 to 1) second, Dlck Sha
1 to 2) third. Time, 4:10.
Fourth race.Thistle stakes, sellir.
ae mlle and a furlong.Orapple (5

flrst. Dolly Spanker (5 to 1) secor
ted Frlar (12 to 1) third. Tin
:53 4-5.
Fifth raco.mile and a furlonpr
jrf.Jacquln (4 to 1) flrst, Gb Betwe
12 to 1) second, Confedorate (5 to
ilrrl. Time. li&L
Sixth race.a'emng, mile.Lady Vi
ent (7 to ly'flrst, Crafty (20 to
econd, Easton (40 to 1) third. Tin
:41 3-5.
Seventh race.selllng, mlle.Bl

iook (20 to 1) flrst. Belcast (4 to
econd, Vaquero (30 to 1) third. Tin
:41.

3ELL LEATH WINS
LATONIA FEATUR:

Dnly One Other Favorite Fi
ishes in Front at Cin-

cinnati.

CINCINNATI, OHIO, June 28..T
avorltes were successful at Latoi
o-day. Tho feature of the card,
iteeplechaso handlcap, waa won
5ell Leath in easy fashlon. Sumn
les:
Flrst race.five and a half furlong;

;tono Street (3 to 5) flrst, Marga
Randolph (18 to 5) st*ond, Wa
:ooler'(12 to 1) third. Time, 1:07c
Second raco.slx furlongs.Bensc

nirst (40 to 1) flrst, Bert Osra (20
.) second, Dr. Lee Huffman (10 to
,hlrd. Time. 1:16 1-6.
Third race.sevon furlongs.Mli

3 to 1) flrst, Convolo (even) seco
3ottle (4 to 1) third. Time, 1:28 3-i
Fourth race.steeplechase han

ap, ahort course.Doll Leath (6 to
Irstj Rejectable (2 to 1) second. Cl
^eader (8 to 1) third. Time, 2:57.
Flfth raco.flve furlongs.Balla

;o 1) flrst, Loulso K. (20 to 1) seco
:altha (4 to 1) third, Titne, 1:02 1-
.Slxth race.mile and a quarte

Scalplock (7 to 1) llrst. Sultry (4 to
?econd, Water Lako (40 to 1) th!
rime, 2:08 1-5.

BLUE LOSES THE
FRESHMAN RAC

Victory of Harvard No Surpri
Yale Jakes Fottr-Oared

Event.
NEAAr LONDON, CONN., June 21

iarvnrd won tho froshman elght
mo and a half lengths. and Yale
..arslty four-oared raco by, perhs
on lengths on the mornlng tldo on
I'hamof, Rlver to-day, and tho reE
conflrmod prodictlons,
ComltiK wlth tho great victory

.ho Yulo varslty elght Jast nlght,
,vin of tho four to-dav was a bou
¦>t prratlflcatton to A'alo men, and
avidenco of tho efilcloncy of Co;
Kenneoy's tralnlng. It was an c
raco for tho Blua to wln, whllo
freshman raco was a hard ono for V
to loso, and correspondlngly a triuP
for tho Cambridgo youngotorH. '

racos woro worth tho seolng, althoi
a more romnant of tho hpst of yosi
day had tho courago to Btay over
thom.

Both racca wero ttpBtroam, on
Ir.oomlng tlde, ln amooth water.
both wero rowed ln »low time. It '

Harvitrd strongth ln tho froshman
lock of it ln tho four-oarod whlch m
the roaults us they Wore.
The unomelnl tlmo for tho frosh'

elghts woroi Harvard, 11:11; V
11:14.
The nnofflolal tlmo for. tho var

fours for two tnlles: Yale, 12:31; I
vard, 12:50.

IIHOKE AVORLD'S RECORD
IN ItS-MII.H Al/TO R,

BT. PAUL, MINN., Juno 28..T
men brolt.^ tlio wprld's rocord for t\
ty-ilve mllos for tourlng cars u
tiio prevalllng condltlona ln tlio t
ratw at Hamllno Track this a/terp
Eddlo Bald, who flplshod flrst, "n
tlie rocord by nearly two, nilnutes,
tho other two, who broko the re
went bottor than the formor tlrm
sovoral Hoconda. Tho tlmo for
twenty-flvo lnllos waa: Bald, 80:2!
Slmpson, Mlnne^poliSj, .8};GQ; ,\Vlni

s
Wliitc Sox Bcat Brpwns.Dctrbit

Tigcrs Uown thc Clcvcland
Larrupcrs.

NATIONALS SWAMP NEW YORK

Athietics Losc to Bdstori.Cubs
Dcicatcd.Pittsburg Juirips

Ahca'd of I'liillics.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

YcKtcrday's Itehulls.
New York, 5; Washlngtpn, 1C.
Boston, 4; Phlladclplila, :i.

St. Louis, 2; Chicago, <±
Dctrolt, t\ Cleveland, 0.

To-Dtt)'N (illlllC*.

Chicago at St. Louis.
Woshington at Now York.

Cleveland at Detrolt.
Phlladclphla at Boston

Ctub !it,-l'iill«KN.
Clubs. Won. Lost. P.C

Chicago . 38 21 .64
Cleveland ........ 3K 23 .02
Phlladelphia .31 20 .50
Detrolt . 3.1 25 .55
New York .,. 27 30 .47
St. Louis . 27 35

^
.43

Boston . 22 38 * .36
Washington . IS 37 .32

TlBers Uuncli Hlta.
DETROIT, MICIL, June 28..Detrol

bunched two hlts Wlth a base on ball
and a wlld throw to the plnte, scorin
enough runs to wln.
Scoro by innlngs: R. H. I-

Detrolt ....0 020000 0 '.2 7
Cleveland. .,0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 5
Batterles: Etibank and Schmid!

Llebhardt. Clarkaon and Clarke. Tinit
1:25. Umplre, O'Loughlln.

Hlt'eNH Wondcra Hlt thc Ball.
ST. LOUIS, Juno 28..Chicago wo

to-day's game from St. Loulai 6 to 2. U
to tho alxth innlng no hlts were muil
off Powell, but after that ho waa h
freely and hla support was bad.

Scoro by lnnings: R. H. 1
St. Louis.,.. 1 0 0 0 0 10 0 0.2 6
Chicago ....000002 0 3 1.6 S

Batterles: Powoll and O'Conno
Smlth nnd Sullivun. Timo, 1:58. Un
pires, Evans and Connolly.

Bnrrett's Home Hun AViua.
BOSTON. June 28..The substltutlc

of Prultt for Winter in the nlnth t<
day enabled Phlladelphia to tle tl
score. Barrett's'home run in the twelfi
decided the game in Boston'a favor,
to 3.
Score by lnnings: R. H. 1

Boston .000 020 010 001.4 4
Phlladelphia..000 000 102 000.3 12
Batterles: Wlntor, Prultt and Crige

Plank nnd Powers. Time, 2:32, Umplr
Sherldan.

T1»1h In Hnrd to IU'lIevc-
NEW YORK, Juno 2S..Washlngtt

batted Moore out of tho box ln tl
openlng Innlng of to-day's gnmo ai
won out by a score of 16 to 5.
Score by innlngs: R. H.:
Wash.4 113 0 2 10 4.16 20
New York..O 0 0 0 2 0 3 0 0. 5 12

Batterles: Hughes and Hoydo
Moore, Brockett and Rlckey. Tlme, %'.
Umpires, Stafford and Hurst.

NATI0NAL LEAGUE.
y YcNterdny's Kesults.

Chicago, 1; Pittsburg, 3.
Phlladelphia, 2; New York, 3.
Clncinnati-St. Louis postponed; *i

weather.
Brooklyn, 5; Boston, 6 (ten innlng:

To-Duy's Gnmes.
Pittsburg at Chicago.
Now York at Phlladelphia (2 game:

Boston at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at Cinclona

Clilb StuiuliiigH
Clubs. Won.

Chicago. 47
New York. 36
Pittsburg . 32
Phlladelphia ..... 33.
Boston .,?.... 26
Cinclnnati ....... 27
Brooklyn. 23
St. Louis . 15

kOE
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(itnuia Sllll Winnlng.
PHJLADELPHIA, June 28..N

York agaln defeated Phlladelphia
day by opportune hitting, couplod W
errors by tho Ipcals.
Score by innlngs: R. H.

New York ..10000002 0.3 4
Phlla.. .,..0 0002 0 00 0.2 5

Battorles: Taylor, \Ames and Bow.
man; Coridon and Jacklltsch. Th
2:00, Umplre, Rlgler.
Plttabiirg, Thougli Outbattcd, Wliin
CHICAGO, Juno 28..Chicago o

batted Pittsburg to-day, but tho h
were generally made wlth tho ba
unoccuplod, nnd Pittsburg won, 3 to
Score by innlngs: R. H.

Chbcago ...00000 0 10 0.1 8
Pittsburg ..00100002 0.3 6

Batterles: Lundgron and Klli
Camnltz and Olbson. Tlmo, two ho.t
Uiuplres, Johnstono and O'Day.

Tcu Iuuines nt Ilrooklyn.
BROOKLYN, Juno 28..Boston b

the local club in a ton-lnning game
day by a acoro Of 6 to 5,
Scoro by innlngs: R. H

Boston ..O00000DO0 1.6 11
Brooklyn .001100300 0.5 9

Batterles: Llnderman, Ybung i

Noedhnm; Pastorlus and Rltter. Tl.
11. Umplro, Klem and Emsllo.

Announcement.
To tho Publloj Wo liorr loavo to

nounco to the public that wo wlll st
ln tho Real Estuto buslness on J
lst, 1007, at 1015 Bank Street (W.
Blunton's old stand), nnd wlll bo g
to boo all partlea dcstrlng to buy,
or ront proporty.
Wo lntcnd to conduct our buslijoss

tho basis of merlt, nnd unloas wo tr
you falr and siiuare we don't want y
property. Yours to aorvo,

MOSEhEY & OOKLINf
The "Llvo" Hoal Estuto Puo

ton

BEACH PARK.
All speclal trnjns loavo Soutl

Rallroad, Fourtoenth Stroot,
Dally, oxcopt Sunday, 5:3b P. M,
Sundays, 10 A. M. and 4 P. M.
Roturnlpg from Beach Park.Di

10 P. M.; Sunday, 8 and 10 P. M.
Itoiiud Trlp, M» Ccuts.

buc^Tbeach
Flneafc bnthlpg on tho coast. \

round. trlp ovoj-y Sunday, vla ph
peako and Ohio Sunday ouilngs. L

**®P

YOUNGMAN WITHSTRAWHAT
CAME TO AID OF TEACHER

Intcrcstin^ Incidcnt of Rcturn of Kindergartcn
Class From a Picnic.

PnasohKOrfl on nn enstbriund Mnln doi
Stiret car abnlit dtisk Weflnosdny niKht str
woro coiiHlrlerubly Illtoroated ln a ro* be(
liirnlng plcnlc party, evidontly the gol
t'-aeher of a klndorgnrton and her aet
scl.olars, co'mlhg In from Idlewood. af-f
Elght or teii tow-lieaded t"ts, somo of nni
them bnrely ablc to Hcramble up on tho hm
our Hcnls, clustored alimit tho pretty tlu
young Bchoolmn.'um, who wus londed kbi
dtwn wlth wrnps, ltincli bankots inul tlu
plcnlc parapliernulln. sw
When tho car reoehod Flrst Street, th(

roruing east, n sruilhbound Hollywood mr,
cni wns madly sounding Its gong, ln alu
hanto to bo off. There was a BCt'amblq on
uinniig the chlldron for the honor ot clu
ringlng the boll. The llttlo school
tti.cher took up the smiillest chlld nnd nsl
two lunch boxes, and stnrted for tho atv

RYAN DEHIND'THE
Georgia Ccntral Thought to Bc

Going Later to Rock
Islari'd.

OUTLET TO THE ATLANTIC

Wall Street Hcars Tlia't Ryan
Supplied Money for

Purchase. .

[Special to The Tlmcs-Dlspatch.j
NEW YORK, Juno 28..There was a

story afloat In AVall.Streot to-day and

credlted ln many qUartorfl that Rock

Island lnterests havo an undcrstnndlng
with Oakleighf Thorno and Marsden J.
Perry concerning tho Central Rallroad
of Georgla to tho effect that tho road
shall pass at tho end of two years
to tho St. Louls and San Franclsco,
thc-reby glving tho Rock Island systom
an outlet to the Atlantic seaboard, and
thus enabllng lt to compote successful-
ly ln tho South.

ln tho salo of tho Georgla Ccntral
wero Included, lt was sald, tho sub-
sldlary ocean etoamBhlp Hncs, and lt
-was further assertcd' that llntorosts
close to Thomas F. Ryan were sttp-
plying tho flnances for tho enter-
prise.

Tlie Rock iBland systom now oxtends
down tho Mlsstsslppl \ralley to tho
Gulf, nnd, crosBes tho Mexican bordor.
AVlth outlotV.p_n the Atlantic coast, tho
systom would bo one of the greatest
trunk llnes in the country. No mat-
ter who ls back of the deal, lt is cer-
taln that Thorno and Perry mado it
puroly as a short tlmo investmont,
probably with a guaranteo, and that
tho purchasers wero certaln that with-
In two yeara they could (ind a re-
purchaser on terms satlsfactory 'to
themselvea, partlcularly as severnl *n-
terests have alroady expressed th«\r
deslro to buy tho property.

GOES TO THt'ST COJU'AiAT.

Cvutrnl of GcorRln to Bo Operatcd a*
ludepeiidcnt Coueern.

Tho Richmond Terminal reorganlza-
tlon committee, whlch has had control
of tho stock of tho Georgla Central
Rallway since 1S96, has, it is sald,
dlsposed of the road to Oakleigh Thorn,
presldent of the Trust Company of
Amerlca, and Marsden J. Perry, prosi-
dent of tho Union Trust Company, of
Provldonce. Whllo on the surfaco tho
Southern Rallway Company does not
appear ln the deal, it is sald in rall¬
way clrcles that lt had a largo Interest
in tho Central of Georgla,_ and this
Interest ls now belng sold.

Tlio Southern Rullway'B interest in
the stock ls descrlbed as.purely mone-
tary, absolute control of the stock,
whlch waa the entlre_ capltal stock of
tho, Georgla road, $5,000,000 ln all
having been vested ln outsiders.
Nevortheless, there has been fault

found ln tho South wlth tho Southorn's
Interest in the competlng lino, and tho
prcsont agltatlon against rallroads has
not ter.ded to tmprove the sltuation.
Whllo no statement was mude by tho
Sapthern Rallway in regard to Its rea-
sons for deslring to ltquldate the stoclc,
lt ls not unllkely that ono of Its pur-
poses was to avoid any agltatlon on tho
pnrt'of tho Statb or Federal authorl-
tles in regard to tho rolotlons betweon
tho roadB. Tho Southern has alwaya
malntalned that lt exerclsod no con¬
trol whatevor in tho managoment of
tho Central.
Tho proceeda of tho salo, .howevor,

wlll bo paid into tho troasury of tho
Southern Rallway, and the. Southorn's
representatlveg on tho board of dlrec-
tors of tho Central of Georgla wlll re-
tlro, and. will bo succeodod by Mr.
Thom, Mr. Pori-y and Mr. AVllllam F.
Shoehan, who woro olocted diroctors ut
a meetlng held in Goorgta a day or
two ago.
The prlco paid for the stock has not

boon mado publlc. It ia stoted that tho
now owncra. of tho lino havo doolared
thetr purposo to bo to oporato and to
duvolop the systom as an indopondont
ono, for.tho benollt of its stockholdors
and tho publlc iiorvod thereby, and ac-
cordlngly thoy wlll, for nt lonst two
years, contlnuo to hold sixty per cent.
of tho stock.
Tho present offlcers of tho corpora-

tlon, lt Is Btatod, wlll bo contlnued nnd
no cliargos wlll bo mado hy tho owliors
until thoy have had nmpFo tlmo to in-
vestlgato tho oporatlous of tho entiru
property.
Mr. Porry and Mr. Shoohan aro both

assoclatod trlth Mr. Thorn on tha dl-
roctorato of tho Trust Company of
Amerlca. Mr. Thorno ls Intorosted wlth
Mr. Porry also ln tho Norfolk nnd
Southern Rallroad and ln extonslvo
lumber larida In tho South.
The Central of Goorgla owns 1,410

mllcs of track and pperatOB 1,014 mllos.
Its maln lino runs from Savannah to
Atlauta und Chattannnga, and thoro
nro hrnnches runnlng down to Blr-
mlngltnm and Montgomery, It con-
trois tho Ocean Steamshlp Company
operuting between Savanruih and Now
York. Tlio Coutrnl's surplus ln lOCB
was about $600,000.

L
TUKE MnTIER UP

(Contlnued from Flrst Pago.)
ooiumon law ls slnillar to that under
whlch tho city of Danville proseouto'd.
tho conl. doulors of thut placo a year
or two ago. Although the proL'.luro
wns not ontlroly HiiccnssfuT in tUo hoiiho
of eociirlug convlctloii, the prosooutlon
had a wholesoino dotorrent offect. Ia
breaklni; up the eomhlnatlon and so-

curltig snine measuro of competltlon.
Tlio Stato must provo consplracy to
tnonopolUe tho sale of a product, to
ralse prlcos therefor, und to control
tjie local supply,

it ls poHslhio uIbo that tho grand
Jury on Moiulay may lnnulro Into tho
stutus of tho local coal deulors, soinu
of whom, lf not all, huvo aont out
notlces llxlng prlcos up to Septomher.
Whothor liy colrieldence and tho op-
OVtttlon of tho ordlniiry. Iuwh of trado
or. hy dollliorolo cottibiuntlon to llx

1.5b'! prlcos, tho locril coul ilealors do gen-
saa-jorally quotct tho sume prioow, an.i whon
tive ono nnnouncos au, advui'.c.u nil or

LTtl

ny.

r. A very dappcr yotlhg man, in
iw lint nnd Wlllto llnnnels, who had
n cvlng tho party for aomo tlmo,
to hla feet nnd asked If ho mlgnt

1st. tflifi enibarraRafd young Indy
inted, nnd tho pollto yotith toolc up
thor of tho chllilren nnd various
illos an<l coutfi, nnd Cftrrled them to
CUnbBton/ Tho school teaoher

hored hor Ilock around hor, counted
rn. nnd tlmnked the young nuin, who
ing on tho bnc-.k Btep of the enr n?
con'ductor1 rung hla bell. As tho cnt
vod off thc young woman lookeil
ut contusedly, and asked n Btranger
tho corner: "is thls whero you
ngo for Munchcster?"
'ho young nuin ln tho slraw hat has
:ed for his vaoritlon, and Wlll bc
ty for some tlmo.

-.ordlng to common rumnr, thero li
comblnation among dealors to up
d pricoB, but In thls caso, ln whlcl
i rlenlalfl aro as splrited ns tln
irr. lt wlll be nccessury also t<
ive consplracy to raiso prlces wlth
: nderiuate justiflcatlon In order t-
ivlct any of vlolatlon of tlio com
n Itw.

Wlll Introdncc Blll.
rhe matter of provldlng an adeciudti
ti-trust law at tho sesslon of tln
neral Assembly boglnnlng In Jan
ry wlll cortalnly engago tho atton
n of some of tho members. It ha;
:>n suggostod that tho Rlchmoui
y dolegatlon oot tngcther and frain.
:h a statuto, consultlng tho Attor
y-General ln draftlng Iti. Tho Nov
rk statute ls conslderod by lawyer
valuablo guldo. Even lf thls is no
ne one member of tho Rlchmom
legation has -Intlmatod that hc wll
:roduco such Aa statute.

SKSAID FOR
SICK BABIES

lperintendent of Mcmorial Hos
pital Makes Appeal on Bc-

half of Suffering Infants.
Tho Superlntbn'dortt of tho Mcmorli
ospital roakos a. strong and touchln
ipeal to tho phllnnthropically lr
lnod pnoplo of Rlchmond to uaite, an

r scntling contributlons, help malt
in tho childron'a -ward of tho hosp
I. Thls ward ls admirably Bituatc
i tho top floor, belng surroundod c

iroo sldes by wlndows. It has a ct

tcity of twelvo bods, and at tlme
hen necessary, moro bods hnvo bct
Ided.
During tho hot summer month
hen lnfant mortallty ln tho slums
la clty la at lts helght, tho demand
.r greater than tho ilnanclal cond
on of tho hospital wlll permlt of ca

g for. Consoquently lt remalns .wi
10 charltably and klndly dlsposedpe
o of tho clty to ald and help' ca

>r thls class of childrnn, wliose pa
lts are unablo to pay evon the smnl
it sum for tholr. sustonanco,
To tho parents of chlldrem who a
blo to. provida them wlth evory coi

>rt, beon s\ck, thls nppeal shou
:rike most Yorclbly, recognlzing t
tllled caro and funds necessary to r
eve tholr suffering.
Visitors and any ono inlereated
lis llne of phllanthropy aro alwo.
¦olcome, provided thoro are no co

iglous diseuses at thelr honioa.
A bed ln thls ward can 'bo endow
ir tho summer months., .or year, b
ny contributlons, no matter hc
mall, wlll be gratefully recelved
he superlntendent, and acknowled
lents made: or elso contributlons c

o left In tho mite-boxes. whlch ha
cen placed In many of tho prominc
laces of buslness ln tho clty.

Thleves from Cliolee,
Tho thcorlsts say thnt men aro dr!
n to crlmo by povorty and want, b
he thcorlsts are not always rlgl
'hero aro- no doubt some cases of m
tealing or swindllng to get liread. b
hoy are very few. Not ono crimlr
n a hundred in thls country pilfc
'lays burgltir or hlghwaynian becau
io's hungry, but because ho Is a crli
nnl from cholce nnd would ratli
tenl than work. ? Ho knows perf'eci
vell that nobody over mado a fortu
ir even a decent llvlng by plckl
lockets or hreaking Into houses
obblng people on tho stroets,
ttiows, too, that lt la only a questi
>f tlmo Whon tho penltentlary ga
vill open for hlm, nnd yet ho- chooi
ho uncertalnties of cflmlnal Hfo a
dlencss ln proforenco to iiteady \vc
Lt good wages. Good timos Svltll I
.est of the world slgnlfy nothing
he crlmlnal, except that tho man
.obs Is llkoly to havo a little m,
nonoy In his pockets. No matter h
irosporous tho.rest of tho world n
>e, lts crlmlnals aro always hard
iVhdn a sneak thlef makos a haul
i footpad gets .hold of somebod
.oil tho flrst idea ls to spond lt.
;oes at cards, In dlves, groggeri
tnywhere, to anybody that wants
ind, no mnttor how largo the haul,
l Uttlo wliilo it la all gono and anotl
|ob must bo rtono to got moro. G>
»ral prospority meana nothing to
rogue, Tho devll jinys low wages
imall oontracts..St, Louis Glo
Domocrat.

. Eeal Estate For Rent.
FOR RENT,
ONE OF THE

BEST NEW STORE!
on ono o£ tho best blocka

on South Side Broad Stre
Throo storios, with. olovator, t

long, high-pltched stororooms. 1
storo is well sultod for a ilrst-c!
buslness of any klnd, liloul loc-ution
a nuw llrin. Will make very low pr

J. D. CAHNKAL it SOI

Real Estate For Sale.
FOR SAW,
15 feot oillce oalc and gluss piinol r
tltlon, wlth dOorsj atyllah. I.t coat
per foot. Wlll l»t lt go for ?2.50
foot. Sno lt at

J. TUOMl'SON BROWN & CO.'S,
1113 Faat Maln Stroe

Imporlant Notice.
c. &o.

Sunday SeasicleOutin
Comnioncliig to-inorrow, Sunday, ,1

30th. H_'iO round trlp. LoaveNll
motul. 8 A. M.

TOO IiATIS TO CLAsSIKY.

iVOR 6JALW, SPIPER PHA*3TON,good condltlon, sultabla for in
uso or dqotor'a practice, Apply

Auction Sales.Future Days
By H. A. Mr.Ourdy.

Real Kstnto AuctloncotA
AUCTION KALE

OP ,TAVO-STORY DKTACTIED FRAME
inVELLING,

605 N. Twenty-seventh St.,
BETWEEN LKirUT AND M STREETS,ON TUESDAY, JULY 2, 1907, AT fl P. Mi
Tho dwelling contalns about olnrhl

rooms, wlth usiial convenlonccn. ThfL
lot ls 3.1 feot front. and rtins bftCk 12a
feet to nn nlley. Tlio prope;rty ls welllocated, both for rental purposos or a
home. n,
TERMK: AV111 be llboral.

Immediately after above.say, nt G:34
.I wlll offer a

ErjILDING LOT, 36X132,
tn nn nlley on onst lino of Twenty-
olghth Street, betweon Vonable and R
|Streets.

By Pollard & Bagby,
Roal Estato Auction »ors.

GOING AT AUCTION,

Choice 67-Acre
Suburban Property

RU91T. ORDERS FROU THE CHICAGO/,
OWNER TO CLOSE OUT THAT

BEAUTIFUL HOMESTEAD. FORMEK-
LY OWNBD BY JUDGE AVADDILX*
KNOW AS SEBREE'S ADDITIOJSf.

SITUATED ON
BEAUTIFUL PLATEAU OVERLOOK-,

1NG THE CITY, ]
ABOUT HALP A MILE EAST OF. THU'

X.OCOMOTIVE IWORKS,
and '

FRONTING ON MECHANICSVILL.EJ
TURNPIXE.
|- \\

Tho bulldlngs.a good ton-roonjfbrick rosldonco, in beautiful grovo; tw«|
lurgo tencment houses, large barn, gra«t
nnry and other bulldlngs. Wator*£romt
sprlng by ram pressure.
Wo wlll soU by auctiorr-on-iho prenv*

ises, on
TUESDAY, JULY 2.. 1007,

xat B:30 P. M., the above-mentionea
property. Tho property wlll bo sold
as a wholo or ln parts. Plot-of prop-,
orty can, bo seen at ofllco of auctlon-
oer8. If you want to catch on to one-.
oC tho qulckost opportunltles todouble>-
your money by iavestlng, don't fall to
be thero on time.
TERMS: Rensonable, -whichftwIU JaQS

announced at date of sale.
POLLARD & BAGBY.
1102 East Maln Street
--.:-»1

By J. Thompson Brown.-& Co.,
and

N. W. Bowe & Son, _. f \j)
Roal Estato Austlonoers, x. '. J

AUCTION SALE ',
OF

THAT TRACT OF LAND. CONTAINXNCK
38 ACRES, ON PATTERSON AVK/
NUE AND HUTCHESON ROAD, .AD-,
JOINING LEONARJD HEIGHTS, AND,
JUST OPPOSITE DR. R. A 5>AT-,
TERSON'S HOME. t

AVo -wlll offer for saio,-on the prenv*.
ises, on .

MONDAY.^ULY 1ST, J
at (J o'clock P. M, tho tract- of lantf'
above reforred to, contalnlng 38 acres,'
A part of this land ls well wooded,
and by reason of Its topography and/
shape. Is readily ripo for subdlvisioni
Into lots. It fronts 1,256 feet on-
Hutcheson Road and 1,314 feet on Pat-i
teraon Avenue, and is in nlce walking'
dlstanco of tlio Wenthampton Park
Railway; the fare on sald rallroad be¬
lng a five-cent fare, wlth transfers to
any part of the city. A plat of this
property can be seen at tho ofTlces ot
elther of tho auctloneors.
TERMS: One-fourth caah, and tho

balance at one, two and throo years
for notea, wlth intereat at flve per
cent., payable semi-annually, and so-
cured by a deed of truat on the prop¬
erty; or all cash, at tho optlon of tho
purchaser.

By N. W. Bowe & Son,
Rcnl Estate Auctloneors.

AUCTION
OF THE BRICK DWELLING-,

No. 906 1-2 Fioyd Avenua
At tho request o£ the owner, who 1»

determinod to sell, avo avIU offer for.
sale, on the prcmlses. on

TUESDAY. JTJLY 2, 1907.
at G o'clock P. M., the property abovo
referred, together with the lot upon'
whlch it standa, fronting 28 feet and
runnlng back 140 foet to an alley lai)
tho rear. Tho house has sevon rooms,;
and by reaaon of Its deslrable location..
could, wlth tho oxpendlture of a small;
aum, bo mado a charmlng home or an
paylng inveatment.
.TERMS: Llboral.

By Charles A. Roso,
No. G North Ninth Street.

By Request,
AUCTION SALE

OP

Brick Dwelling,
No. 626 Church Street,

ON JULY 1ST,
AT 6 P. M.,

contalnlng oloven rooms, all ln good/l
order. Lot, 30 x 100 -feot or more.
This la a good renter, or sultablaj

for deslrablo home.
TERMS: Ono-half caah; balanco 111

Blx and twolvo months.
CHARLES A. ROSE.

Auctloneer.

By J. Thompson Brown & Co.
Real Eatato Agunts and Auctloneerfc

IN
ly'»
ViO

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
OF

A Choice Corner Lot,
AND ONE ADJOININO.

IN FAIRMOUNT ADDITION.
TUESDAY, JULY' 'J. 1907, 0 P. M.

Thciso two lots front on tho corne*
of Fairniount Avenuo nnd Twentleth
Street, und aro each 20 x 13S feet to a,
16-foot alley, Nothlng bottor ln Fatr*
iiiount.
TERMS: One-thlrd caah: balanco In

ono und two voars. wlth intorest.
J. THOMPSON BROWN & CO..

Auctloneors.
f_,-<

By John T. Goddln & Co..
Real Estato Agents and Attctlonecrs.

EXECUTOtt'S AUCTION SALE
OF

MODERN BRIClv DAVELLINO,

719 1-2 West. Clay Street,
AlTSO DESIRABLH BRIClv DAVELtr-
1NG SU!) NORTH HENRY STREET,
"As oxecutor of T. P. Crump, I wlM

.->ll, at publlc auction, on the prein*
ises, on

TUESDAY, JULY 3. 1907, AT 6 P. M.,
tho aboyo-doscrlbed two-story dweR-
ir.g, 710 1-2 West Clay Street, contain*
ing elght rooms, porcelaln buth, hot
nrut cold water. Lot fronts 16 feot 11
lnchoH, nnd runa back 1!>9 feet G lnch«a
lo an alley 14 feet wlde. Tlild housa
Ih ln nlce ropalr and occupled by an
excollont tonnnt.
Immediatoly after.-say, 0:3" o'clorR

.I wl.ll sell the nbovo-niontlon«d, two.
story, brlok" dwelling,

509 NORTH HENRY STREET,
contalnlng aoven rooms, bftth, &c. *rt»*
lot fronts Vi feet, and runa hauk 1i»
feet.
Theso hometl. nro well tniltod fot«

hom«« or flrst-clasBf l,pve«tmf-ivt.i».
"J: TERMS: A

.st-ciaBB-
t sale. |
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